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Outburst of Indignation against tho
Illinois Central railroad company aro
periodical. Just now the fact that the
company presents signs of thrift Is ac-

cepted ns evidence that it Is outraging tho
public by lb exorbitant churges.

It ho happens that complaints and de-

nunciations on this head come
upon the both of a material reduction
In tho company's tariff of charges, and
at a time when It is striving to accom-
modate itself to the commercial neces-

sities of the country.
AVhen wo cull to mind what the 1111-iio- Ib

Central has dlhc for Illinois, how
It ha caused the uprise of Interior towns,
where before, the foot of
man had henrcely trodden;
when we reflect upon Its potency in the
work of developing tho agrlcultur.il

of the state, wo must bo Mire
that tbo righU and interests of tbo peo-

ple demand It at our hands before wo

J thHf whoiibue and denounce the
company.

Tbo Illinois Central has?, as a cotem-ji'jrar- y

correctly remarks, always maul,
f - d it dljnilIon to accommodate the
public, tho abuse tbut
is periodically heaped upon It. No other
r ;i 1 xerclnet ft more vigilant care for
the nafety and oemfort of paMfiicore
and thetrnfeund prompt trnuamuulon of
fr i;;litt. No other road In tbo north-
west Is so well managed and uceos-full- y

Fewer Occidents
happen on the line than on any other
road of th Mine extent In the United
Htate. We havo been assured tbut tho
company have never made anything out
of the fruit train wblch waarnn dluring the

'
fruit ann from Southern Illinol anil
yet, In order to accommodate the public
and lilt the markeUi with all kinds of
f:u t frosh from tho rich and libelous
,.. !. ut of the smith, a apeelal train was
run dully ly tho company, resulting In
1 pecuniarily. The company alao, at-- u

ayi display an spirit
upiit the eeton of pubilo holiday, I

an I public leatherings, iu furnishing
over tho road at half-fur- s, n I

. . ... "r ...I- - t ulavorio w on;atniu "ii very ic ran in
the country, and in various other ways
do the officers anil manager display a
Uipi&ltIoit and readiness U-- favor the
public on all suitable occasion.

We think, Indeed, if the people f Illi-

nois will consider well wbat they owe to
the Illinois Central, their tongues will
refuse tonwell a olamor against It that
most frequently has it paternity In some
pen. uinl atlrut or ludtvMuul grievance.
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The report of Kamuel J. Hayes,
of machinery of tho Illinois

Central railroad, combines tbo reports of
the master mechanlai of tho tour di vis-

ions of that road : tho Chicago division,
nV. miles, from Chicago to Ceutralla;
the South division, litO? miles, from
Cairo to Duulleth lino;
the North division, 22o miles, from Wu- -

pella to Ihinlleth; ami tne - uivisiuii,
m miles, from Dubuquo to Iowa C ity.
Thus tbo total mileage of the company's
linn i Knit miles. Thero aro 172 loco
motives reported during tno moniu oi

I)rll.l)l nlliuii iii".i' "v.w
rnmiira nnd two belui: rebuilt Altogeth- -

..r tiif.ni wero eighteen for wblch no
mileage is reported.

'n,c nflloage of trains was as follows:
Irani . ... '.'".un
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Tbo average cost per mile run was ills- -

trlbuted us follows:, , . .
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The oil Includes ,tluit ut.ed In head-
lights and engineew' hunps. Coal Is ra-

ted at S'J.50 por ton .loaded on Vendors;
ml at (10 cents por trllou and waste at
Fi cents per pound.

T..o 'Post's YMVbblngton oorrosiond.
cut nays that an Impovtent olllolal tils-- 1

it :i was reoelved on Wodnesilny. by a
irohiitiont diplomatic gentleman, say-lu- g

,

that mlulstor Motloy had had a pro-

truded Interview on that day with Mr
Gladstouo and Lord Cbirendon, In ro V,

latlon to the Alabama, claims, aim mai
tb i . suit was not uatlsfactory to tbo
American minister. The details of tho
tho Interview are not given, but tho
moro fact that It took ulnce would seem
tol IkUf thctHr jWley has been In-

structed, tho positive

announcemi nt to tho contrary,

1i:ilHXAb ANU GK.r.RAI.
The oldest man on tho Savannah

list Is Jack Jones, a negro of 103 years.
Minnesota is sending largo amount of

siippcrycim uarK to tno eastern states.
Tbo widow of Major General "Worth

died at' St. Augustine, Florldu, on tho
21st of June.

Thirty cents a day will supplyu family
with meat and vegetables in Houston,
Texas.

Thero Is a proposition to furnish tho
children In the New York public schools
with a uniform.

The New York 'Hun' bus gone back on
Mr. Colfax for the next presidency, nnd
now trots oOt Gen. Sheridan.

It is said that George Peabody designs
to administer upon ills own estate, and
will leave nothing for heirs to quarrel
about.

The Itochcwlor century plant Is now
sixteen feet high, uud will soon bo in
blossom. Thero arc over a thouaud
flowers iu the plant.

Chicago is now the great distribution
post ollleo for all the American mails for
China, Jupan, the Sandwich Islands and
the States of the Pacific slope.

The New York papers give the namo
of the person who betrayed tho Cuban
revolutionists. It Is Henry W. French,
a native of Bridgeport, Conn.

Lord Ryron's only grand daughter,
Lady Auuo Noel, is married, uud Is now
Lady Jllutit. Her mother was tbo only
daughter of Lord Jlyron.

Minnesota swamp lands are fast com-
ing into notice for agricultural purposes,
and after draining mako the most val-
uable soil in the State.

Josh Hillings thinks that if a man of
the present ceneration should live to be
as old as Methusalch, lie would have to
.,ut an addition on the buck part of his

ead for storage room.
(;hineso Ktnlirrunta smuggle opium into

San Frauclfceo in tbo soles of their shoos,
the tops of their bamboo hats and tho
handles of their umbrellas.

The chess tournament iu New York has
developed a prodigy at the game In a
young man named Muf-on- . He is said to
rlvol Morphy, Puuhon and McKenzIo.

A STAUTLIXtJ HXA-nl'Li- :.

There lmsjust come to my knowledge,
In a very direct way, an Imprctslve lllus- -
tniilon of that trutli which Mioulcl maico
fvrv moderate drinker feurand tretublo:
namely, that the love of drink Is a disease.
I lie uruiiKuru is me piuuoio anu maun-wort- hy

victim of his former self. Hven
after Tils reform ho Is liable to fcol that
his old habit is ever crouching near,
ready to spring upon him In any thought-jo:- "

moment.
The cute in U!utrutiou Is this, It can

oakily be seen why 1 should conceal tho
name of persons and places: Within
the past month there has died, In his
early prime, a minister of the Gospel,
who was first the victim anil, at last
the conqueror of drink. Some years ago,
after a severe Illness, ho Stimulated,"
by medical advice. When he had fairly
recovered from his dbcase, ho found
himself iu coils of a serpent. It was tho
old storv, alas' moro than "twlco told;"
ho fell, 'struggled to rLie, stumbled, uud
fell again, lie never resigned himself
to his bondage for any considerable
length of time; but shook his chains and
tried hard to break them. He resolved,
and resisted, and prayed, and then in
exhaustion yielded. At length ho went
as a lust resort, to an Inebriate asylum.
His high Christian character secured for
him the respect and esteem of all the
inmate and ofllcers. When, after about
a year, his cure was supposed to bo com-
plete and ho was about to leave, ho was
desired to remain as chaplain of tho lnstl.
tution. lint his heart was in the work of
the regular pustoral mluiitry, and hu
accepted a call to a vacant mil pit. When
lie began his labors there, ho made a full
and frank statement of his Infertility to

in. Ho told them hofelthlH
weakness, and realised that he was sub-

ject to a terrible temptation, by which ho
must fall unless ho wus sustained by the
grace ofUod and the sympathies .of good
men.

This announcement and appeal won
for him the heart of tho,whole qpmmu-nlt- y.

He boenmo immensely popular,
and lnbored with untiring zeal for the
salvation of the people, God gavo him
"rent Huccess. The church was revived
and in number greatly increased. The
pastor's labors oxeceded his strength, llo
llagKod, was tempted to tako stimulants

and resisted. Py help of divine grace
and human sympathy, he stood!

The church enjoyed the herviecs of its
noble pastor only about y-'a- He
f ickcnvd mid tiled: but ?io kd a hero;
Vor ho conquered ie fo6 which conquered
AiBvnndt.r the Great and by which
"many strong men havo been slain."

At Ills funeral, his wife seomod com
posed, and almost nappy; anu auer n
sbo maintained the same demeanor.
Tho oillclatlng clergyman, wondorlug at
this, and assuming that It .arose from a
kind of religious ecstacy wiucn wouiu
soon glvo placoto a de-

pression, inquired of her about It, "Oh!"
said she, "bo's safe! You .don't know
anything about what wo have passed
through. For years ho anil l havo oeou
standing on tho brink of a precipice,
trembling ii,i hj

ttC'8time, ne migni go ""
Bft' ",v'.i..... .c,l Tlrvinnii nf Tlrlnk! who
nrt i,i0 tnua to terrify and
tho truo and loving uiscipies oijcaua.
who canst oven constrain me louoer aim
loving wife of a devoted and hero o bus-ban- d

to rejolcoln the dosolato title of
widow:'' would to God that tho forces

of truth and purity might bo so marshall-
ed and Inspired as to throttlo thee to
death; so that no child of Adam might
nvornmill. tremble III tllO fiery glOtlCO of
iKInA ovu nr wll!i(r 111 i y
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A of the Boston Trav- -

oiler' writes from New Orleuus:
Into tho custom house,

upon ' which General Pcauregard was
working when he abandoned achltec-tur- o

for tho Held, wo went, admiring tho
granu uesign anu inepomicrous masonry
of the building. In the rooniH where
tho troops were quartered during tho J

war, wo found tho desfts of busy clerk.i
surrounded by piles of otflolul papers,
and bundles of red tape. In the base-
ment wus the postolllce, occupying
nearly tho whole floor, and its entrance
filled at all hours of tho day with an
anxlous-fucc- d crowd. On tho second
floor, the way to which Is up the sumo
old rickety plank tairs, Is tho room oc-

cupied by General Longstreet.
lie was thoro when we went In, and

greeted us In a very cordial manner, ap-

pearing as much at homo as any other
man should bo iu a fat custom house
ofllco. If a man bus every reason to I

smile, It Is whoti ho gets Into tho custom
house, for It Is one of tho neatest, pretti I

est, lolliest, luzlcst positions ever held by
man.

General Hood Is running a commission I

store on the second Moor of a stone build. 1

lng on a side street. He wus very socia-
ble, and talked freely about the war, uud
said he regretted nothing he had done,
and would do the same fighting over
again If he had a chance. He said when
ho succeeded General Johnson In com-
mand of tho Western Confederate army
he knew the game was up. He was only
fighting to nave his honor. The revolu-
tion' wus crushed when Vlnksbtirg fell,
uud hosaidso utthattlmo. Hesuld It was
painful for him to talk about the lost ,

cnuse, uud he did not Hko to recall tne
war.

General Ileauregard is President of the
2few Orleans and Jackson Railroad, and
biu bis olllco In a flue marble-fron- t build-
ing in the wealthiest part of the city. He
made little or no reference to the war,
but confined his conversation to the
Commercial Convention and the condi-
tion of the railroads. From what he
said, and our owu experience, wo conclu-
ded that nearly all tho railroads iu the
.South wor nliiwihtuu bail ntook asHoilth-or- n

bonds. Nearly every
on had borrowed money at the North
before the war, and when the Confeder-
acy confiscated all monoys due Northern
creditors they paid those sums to the
"power that were;1' and, being now
obliged to pay theso debts to the lawful
creditors, they have become us poor as a
church mouse. '

Thero was a terrible shooting ufl'alr Iu
Terre Haute on tbo Oth. A policeman
attacked and shot both the editors of the
'Gazette,' a paper but recently started at
that place,

In a prize light between two men
named Maley nnd Wandall, which took
place in New Jersey a few days ago, the
latter struck a ring stake In tho thirty-secon- d

round with such force that his
right arm was broken In two places. This
accldout placed him horadu combat, and
his antagonist was declared the winner.

Tcnnesieo has come to grief, financial-
ly. She can pay neither tho principal of
her debt nor tho interest thereon. Such
are the consequences of rebellion. He-fo- re

tho civil war occurred, Tennesseo
was one of the soundest States In tho Un-

ion for investments. That war ruined
her, and sho Is bankrupt.

Henton county, Iowa, has a Tom
Thumb oi lts'own, ' by the name of Wil-

liam Dwigglng, uho is fifteen years old,
weighs thirty-liv- e pounds, and Isthlrty-flv- o

Inches high. Ho Is healthy and
handsome, nnd has no drawback except
that tho girls hold him in their laps in-

stead of ho holding them.

Henry Ward publishes a card iu the
Washington 'Kxpress' announcing that
tho of the '.National

Is only temporary. There
has been no surrender of the right to re
publish the paper, au l Its resumption
will takeidttcb as 'noon 'as arrangements 1

can be made to that ellect, which, it is
expected, will be soon-

Advices $ecel veil
that nfiny Kf?,. nT

I

turning oleotlon,
nml muiiv now declare tutu tney voteii
that ticket. .,.i,ji.t "ii-r- i

Prominent now in
Washington declare that their Stato will
give 33,000 or 10,00 majority for tho

at the election.
A letter recotved from Jell. Davis, now

In Paris, renders It doubtful If his health
will over permit his return. If ho re
covers Milllolently to permit travel, ho
bo will spend the summer In Canada uud
winter In Mississippi.

Sooretary Houtwcll Is very much d

with the result of the irginla
oleotlon, and dechires that persons waul- -

lng positions In tho treasury department
must bo buokod up by stronger inlluonco
than that of bolturs from tho republican
party. j

Soveral reiiubllcans mombors of con-

gress havo declared that no good objoc-Hon- s

can bo urged In favor of tho slight-
est additional legislation regarding tho
admission of Vlrgiulu. Tho president
.r.ma ti l.n Hiitlafhtil that ni

fittllefttt
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It' Is said that if General Hancock
should receive' the nomination for Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, ho will immedi-
ately resign bis position In the army,
and accept the same. It is conceded that
ho would sweep tho Htato.

The question or administering tho
Iron-cla- d onth to members elect of the
Virginia Legisluturo has not yet beon
submitted to tbo Attorney General for
bis opinion. Thb president is waiting,
before doing so, tho receipt of tbo cor-
respondence which called forth tbo letter
of Gon. Can by to tho effect that the
tuklng of this oath would be necessary.

Of the political situation In Maine, the
Ilostou correspondent of tbo Cincinnati
'Times' says: "Affairs In Malna Jook a
little mixed just now. Tho republican
party has declared for prohibition in
convention, and has Gov-
ernor Cliambcrluln, while the strict tem-
perance men have formed a new party
and nominated a candidate. Tho dem-
ocrats, of course, rejoico over this n,

and nnt the ultra-tem-pcranc- o

mon on the back in tbo most
patronizing manner; and well they may,
because Hie action has In excused their
hopes."

i'koiiiijitio.v in .iLissACjiusirri'M.
Prom the Hoilon 'Journal,' Juljr tt.J

Tho results of the vigorous enforcement
of the prohibitory law are beginning to
bofrcverely felt by the German portion of
the community, which now for the first
time finds Its appetite obstructed and Its
national beverage forbidden. There Is
not a German iu tho city who does not
feel hlmsell the most abused of mortals;
and to hear genuine eloquence it is only
ueces.-ar-y to ask any of our Teutonic
citizens what they think of tho new
order of things. Tiielrsober conviviali-
ties areatau end, or can only bo enjoyed
by resorting to means quite foreign" to
their opetiheartcd and Ingi-nuou- s na
tures. Not that they do without their
ingM, Teutonla must drink or die. Hut
they cannot gather In the accustomed
places, and no true German ever drinks
alone. Cntil their privileges arc restored
no other subject will lie of tbo ..lightest
moment to them.

Hut the oppression comes hardest upon
the numerous class who see their means
of gainings livelihood suddenly snatch-o- d

from them by an edict of the State.
To say nothing of tlio vendors most of
whom were honest and orderly men,
thero aro hundreds of Germans employ-
ed In the breweries whoo occupation U
practically gone, or such wll! be, If the!
present state of all'alrs continues. Thero
will be no alternative for them but to
leavo the State should a general suspen
sion of tho manufacture tuko place.

Tho brewers and retail dialers aro tak
ing counsel together and will soon be
thoroughly organized. Tho recent heavy
seizure wastheslgnal fora general gath-erln- g,

and for two afternoons "Turner
Halle" has been tilled with those who.so
intere ts are chiefly affected. From the
hints lven out It Is Inferred that a very
vigorous movement Is being projected
to commence at once, and continue till
what they regurd us their rights are re-
stored. When It is considered that a
single firm has stored iu Its vaults at
Roxbury beer to the value of eighty thou,
suncl dollars (tbo whole of which will bo
a dead loss if not disposed of this season)
it will be understood how vast aro the
Interests which aro threatened with a
ruinous loss, and which are working to
throw oil tho weight upon them,
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